P&F Meeting
Thursday 20th June
6.30pm


Previous Minutes – read by Belinda M.  
1st Monica  
2nd Shandell

Business Arising

Person to visit in July regarding grants for disadvantaged catholic schools

John to make contact with Ivan Chapman re drain in covered area, possibly can be filled with concrete, this may fall under the capital grants scheme.

Kids Well Being a great success
Mrs Faber and Mrs Verrall Star Reading Program is going well
Working Bee – great helpers, loads of progress. Painting delayed due to wet weather, maybe finalised in the school holidays
Venue Care unsuccessful, New legislation laws have hampered the application
The idea of a family BBQ after Mass is not happening
Play Panel – Purchasing still in progress
Students standing for morning assembly is working well.

General Business
Financial Assistance from Parish
Painting of hopscotch and checkers still in the pipeline
Changes to the revamping of bike area
Carols this year, who is running the event?
Values and Vision Statement signs almost ready for the COLA
Possible BBQ down the street.
Australia Day Celebrations - St Joeys involvement, School has been made available for the event.
Disco/Family BBQ set for 5th of April

Canteen Committee
First Aid Kit is installed
Healthier options available along with a minor price rise
Canteen menu to be added to the website
Manners Award has been put in place
Canteen for Zone 18th of July, a great opportunity for the St Joeys Canteen.
Spending money to be arranged for Monica to purchase supplies for the Zone Carnival
Canteen at our school athletics carnival was successful.
Fundraising
Movie Night to be arranged for Term 3 – PJs, Roast Rolls. Date 26th July 5.30 till 8pm
Trivia Night, possible locations? Maybe an option for Term 4
P&F subsidising Yr 6 ‘senior’ shirts
Pie Drive – delivery 1st of August.
Father Day- something similar to Mothers Day Stall

Treasurers Report –

Principals Report – see attached
- Kinder Open Night – different approach needs to be discussed in order to get more new families into the school.
- Parent Information Sessions 1st August
- 36 off to compete at Zone

Next Meeting – 25th July 2013

Meeting Closed – 7.30pm